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Recently ,I. read ·in a current · magazine the story of how Han~ and Jacob 
Sass, br.other f a rmers,-. .l~ving irt · Douglas county,· ·.Nebraska, ·bad c'ontributed: to 
tb.e beauty .of gar.dens by growing new varietieS' of' ·'Iris. These brothers s.t art'ed 
more than twenty years .!lg_o t .o grow Iri.s to beautify· their f a rm -home · grourid.~ and 
then' w(}ro so .intere.sted . tha t j,t ·bec arae at first a hobby and :later an avoc;at/ion . 
with both of them • .. Through ·twenty y ears: of car'eful planning and work; the~~· h~ve . 
succeeded in developing for the enjoyment of the rest of us new species of' Iri's. 

You- are . . beginning to wo :ndel~ what relationship the grow~ng ·o·f ·.Iris may 
have to family money management. Its . relationshi p is this·: · nu· matter .'what ··we 
attompt to achieve, we ne ed to· be in.te.rested in ·the 1mdertak:ing, and to have a ... 
real liking for the work it entails, and set · a. goal of what we hope to ac'complish. 
Vie must b~ able to · o:v:er.come obstacles, never : lose courage and keep worki:r~· at the 
problem until we achieve the . goals thc:i t satisfy us ·. Htms and Jacob Sass exemplify 
all of these things in their Iris growing. 

.. ..... 
.Prog r e ss 1 n f'Bm.il;y money management is much narder .t <:l .Visualize than the 

growing of Iris becau9e it deals with intang ibles, but the results in the lives 
of family members may' be even more far-reaching than . the beautiful Iris. 

What would yo1i corisidcr an id~ai :family money manager.1ent arrangement? 
Let us enumerate a fow ideal arranr;ements. In an ideal family aituation, money 
matters wouid never cause' family quo_rrels . and no far,1ily .r.1eraber would ever be 
envious of another's posses~io'ns 'whiCh are purchased W:ith -~oney., ;, Family finan
cial matters would be discus.sed frankly anong faut~ly r-:~~ube~s ·and, . d-ecisions would 
be reached for the best good of all far.1ily .ae:.lb~rs· •.. All nemqers would abide 
honestly and justly by t!;l.ese . d,ecis:l.ons- ~ T'ne s1ipply qf . faJ;lily uoney would be so 
divided that · the fal'.1ily's ye .:lr'nings wo.uld always be kept within the fauily 1s 
earnings • . Goals, such as how to save' L1one'y for the education .of children, how 
uuch to save, how to plan .for. securi ~y in old age, how to save ·funds rfor travel, 
or unexpected illne ss, would be decide·d upon through fauily council and ways of 
reaci:l ing t hese g oals would beco~1e n.n integral part of everyday living • 

.. 
In ·the ideal faDily si t:ua tion there would 'be a business. qenter where_ 

anyone could find ir.iuediately t::-,e necessary bu'si:ness papers a,n{ other J.l~terials 
that are needed to carry on busi·ness tra~1.sactions. Every y'ear -th~re woUld:. be a 
fauily reckoning . when the .. ·fau ily' s earnings and expenditures wqUld. be . car~fully 
checked against ··each other and plans uade for t he next yearl. ~;> .. busine.ss trans
actions, includlhg 7erhaps definite.- ii.1provet>ents either in the house, on t he faru, 
or t he education and recreational needs of t!1e faraily. No uoney would ever be 
spent unintelligently and t~1e fn.uily would not be persuaded to buy t hings through 
clever adver tising • 

· , 



. -2-

By this time, you have decided that no family would be able to achieve 
these ideals. Perhaps not all of them in'· one family at one time, but all are 
possible of human achievement providing we· feel that they are important enough and 
we are willing to put .thought into action. · -

·L . 
Here is an unusual family money management .si.tuation. How would you go 

about helping the: John Farmer familY' ' to manage their money affait's? Mr. and Mrs. 
John Farmer~; John, Jr •. , . .-(n ·years· o'f 'age; Mary, 19; Henry, ).2';. and Ruth, 7 live on , 
a Nebraska f arm. · Mr •. ·.Farmer is · cohsidered by . his nei~hbors to be a good farmer and 
Mrs. Farmer, a good homemaker. The 'children· have an excelle.~t : reputation for in
telligence and industry. 

• lt .is. conunon knowledge among the neighbort that Mrs. Farmer has to ask 
Mr. Fariner for .' every penny she spends and must also tell him just what she wants 
it for. Mr. Farmer's reason· for following this procedure is · that he thinks Mrs. 
Farmer is unabie to resist high-powered . salesmanshfp. If he gives her. money, ·he 
is sure the next salesman Who COL"les to t/le door Wil·l sell her anything from an 
enlarged photograph to a .poor quality rug · becnu~e 'this hap~ened once. or twice so.on 

··after.· they .were ma,rr.ied. 
' .. . . 

· Mr. Farmer uses this sa.'7!e way. of dealing wi'th the boys and girls in the 
fm:n.ily. John, Jr., 21, has neve r been allowed to purchase a suit of clothes by 
hir.1self. H~s father has always accompanied · hir.1 and made 'the decision for him. All 
of the , children have to ask tne;ir fathe.r fbr ·every penny of spending money.. If he 
decides to g i:ve . thera any money he ualw s thel:l first · e±piai'n just wha t they are going 
to do with . it and then hands it over grudgingly. 

"· . . '· 
(1) What is wrong· ~ith . this situatio~? 
(2) · What · other inforr..la.tion should yop. have· to nake a fair decision as 

' to· what shouid. be' done? · · · 
. (3) How do you· thin:kno:ney uatters in the John Farraer far~ily shou:ld be 

handled? :. c · · · 

.. ·(4) ,How woul·d you h~ip Jbhn F.arr:1er • s c\ ildren to learn how to earn and 
.save wisely? :, . .. : · . . ·: . . · . 

: . ; ~ (5). Would delegating responsibi'li.t'y to John, Jr .• , for .the d:air.y, · giving 
hiri a cert ai~ percent~e of the .Pr.o.fi ts; be fair to all the fanily 

( 6) 
( 7) 
( 8) 
( 9) 

(10) 
' . ... . ' 

1.1e:.~bers? ·· · · 
Can ·Mrs. tiaruer learr.. how to na.nage ·r.1.oney wisely? 
lf ·SO, 'hoW Could the neighbors be of assi~tance? 
Should t he children .have to account for . every cent they spend? 
Should the person 'who earns the noney have conplete ch argl!l of the 
funds?' 
At what age should the John Faruer c}+ildren be taut)lt to select their 
own clothint;? 

A new book whic)l your club .~· enjoy studying if you are . interested .. in 
fauily illoney:manage:.tent probleL1s is: . "Parcn~s, .Childre::1, and ivloney" ·by Sidon:l.e 
and :Benjamin Gruenberg. The next generation :-.1ay judge us by our ability to help 
them understand the relative. place t hat money should play in their lives and how 
to manage money wisely. Decisions re~arding attitudes and practices of spending, 
earning, saving , allowances, lend.ing and borrowing, will in a year 1 s time have 
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to be made over a...'ld over again in r,.orrri&l 'family life. Answers~ to~ some of the 
questions suggested' i-h' :tli~ · · Joh:n:· Farmer ;sit'l18.tion ruay be· f'ound in -ilparents, Chil
dr en, and Money11 ·as well as· 'ansWers ·tcr other questions listed below-. 

o ~' ~.!' • I 

. I 

' . ~ . 

(1) · ·should .:chi1dren be ·:. g·iv.ert :allowances? · · ·;_ . ·• 
(2.) .I _s it wis.e - to all9~vc~ildre_n . . to _spond money; _before they earn it? 
(3) 'How may children earn: mq_p.cy~-. . ... ·_ _ . ' ... _ :. -. ·: . . 
(4) .,At what a€;~ sho,jid. ·a :chil,'d Q~. ·,allow~d to mru,C'e . l:iOme of h'ls own 
. . purchases? _· _ -_ . _ -· .. .-- : _

1
- '. • • • .-. • ·_· •• • ' · .'., _· 

(5) .. Wheu should ·children rria.ke budge'ts? ... . . -..... 
. ( 6) -; :Sh.ould childr~n ·help sav.6' '(ow:ard .an educationai fund~ · · : · .: ·· 
- '(7) .. When 'should children the age of 'John, Jr. a1'ld Mary begin to con-

tribute to the family income? 
(8) Should family rriembe·rs borrow and :.loah f:rom each other? 
(9) Should .we maJ:...e children feel that financial success is of great , \ . . • ,' . · · f. , ,, ' • . · · ~ , 

1 
• . , , : • ·: ~ • ·,'I L 

:1mportan~e1 - ·· .. :: .. ·-- -· ·, __ 
•\,.oo ' ·,: :; . I ' • ., . 

Good financi.ctl·: ~on~y ri{ariagem~nt. prac~ic~s · deal ~ith other rei iitionships 
besid~s those o~ parent ~~d children. Today we are . in the midst of develbpiilg 
new · ag:dcul tural riie·thdds~::· Never-!before ·has 1:t been · as . necessa ry for. farmet:s t ·o . 
cooperate with -each :other as on .Production control me~s~-e~. we l ·ea:rn suacessfui 
cooperatio'ri in ' 'iiving t~gether ' in ·the family •. T'ne success of the new agr:i;-culturG 
will reflect to a certain extent our ability to cooperate wisely in our homes. 

·. e---' · ' .Th_e ne e ~riculture 'is CaJJ,_~jJ1g ~s t~ _p.s~ b\;.Si~~~ss · ~~thods ._Ein~e ccbtrac -~ 
are entered into and business . rccords ·;·wust . be kept · of sales and · other farm trans-

. • • I " ··· . . ,• ' - • . ' 

actions. To establish the farm and fBmily bus:lr.ess on a sound business basi·s . 
means that some ·records must ·be kept and·-·t;tt -- l~a•st once a = year .an analys~s made of 
wha-t the ·farm pr'oduced a-nd how it was ' used •. upon the husband and wife fe.iis.· thi~; 
responsibility, though the older boys and girl·s e-an assistJ :_ 

· ! . • .• Two ~Hli.on Farm . ~sine:ss R~ cora_'s ~ere-, disli'i:-~it'ed· ---during·· the suring of' 
193~; ~ -- farLl~r~ - ~ll~~ri~ -- into pr-oduction :controi ~re~ra~;~'~ _ w:~_th the gove.rnr,1ent. 
In these recor~s ar·e . sections dealing with ~he kind an(i a;r,.1~~'1~ _of _ food pro·duced 
and used on the farLl. Fanily c-ooperation · is· needed to · r.,ake '·t h is part of the 
racord cbDplete ' and--in rnany . casos no .:d<:nibt, the_ fathe~ .of the f?r,l:ily wiLl be de-_ 
lightecr t;o have other fauily- ue:obers assist hirl' :i,n keeping \he-"r .eC'ords • . 

'4. i . 

Many f&lily quarrels and misunderstandings can be av e,r.ted if recArds are 
~e,Pt _. of sPecial i teus such as th e cost of the autouobile or how the clot~ling oom y 
wa,s divid~d. Co~:tplete househoid ;nd 'fci.i-r.1 -~cc'ounts when kept :ac'c-drat·ely and studi:cd 
carefull;y can be of ibr.aeasurabl'e value in .wi~e r.1oney: F-la:nag~uent. _ . 

If you .cannot reach the · perr'octi ~h- of k (3.epir.g· cor.1plete accounts the first 
year, do start keeping track of th e uoney you feel is slipping through your fin
gers. You nay discover your "le aks" in spending . 

Another good fa<.1ily :.1oney r.1anageu ent practice is to buy intelligently. 
We earn our living by farning or in other ways and work hard for it. We often turn 
around and waste a goodly porti on of our hard-earned inco:.1e by buying unintelli
gently. All fanily ner.1bers s:'lOUld le."l!'n to get their 111.1oney' s worth" in every 
transaction. 



Some of the general rules for good buying are: 
, ( ~) Pay c a sh if , cr~dit . involves additional charges~ . . -. 

. - .. (b) 'Know pricea and r ~·ai b~gaiii13 ·. ·. - . . . 
·(c) . Do ~o t be <;rv e r-persuaded ._ hy ,."clever .advertising. 
. (d) Buy in quantity when d.iscolint' '{s giveri " ~nd you hav~ 

., .. 
., 

. . : ~< :/ 
storage ·_.:,~ 

space . : . . . . . . .- . . : , , ; ·. 
(e) Before buying new clothes, .t~ .an inventory and ~qke a plan. 

Home Demonstration ciub m~bers, c~ help first by secur~ng : ~~e atf~-ti-~ 
of gooci family .money management -·practices in · their own homes. Next they can carry 
educa tional money management work to the schools and urge ·-and approve of the 
teaching of this important subjeet , from kindergattea · throUgh high school and 
college. To hel~ children to learn to handle money wisely is a worthy goal. Our 
happiness incre a ses:.'wi th our abi!li ty to manage money instead of letting money man
age us. 

. . . . ·. -- . . , ,. '•. .· ., " . .. : 
. · Gqod ~a.->UH~ ,M9;ley ·Management Practices 

l. Have a business center. Set aside a place in a table ''drawer, desk, or business 
shelf where all papers of imp ortance to the transaction of family business 
affairs .are . kept. ' See · that · pencil, ~ paper, :pen -and ink ar-e handy, ·~ and that 
importl:l;n t papers are filed ·s o tha t they -may be ~asily located. 

2. Hold family financial co.Uncils. 'tet ·aU · :ram~iy m~mb~r.s ~~nt.~~ ;;.:L~ tq the discus
sion of family money !)19-tters tha~ .affect their welf~r.e; _so t:q.ak .they .may not 
only of_fe'r the ir stig~estiorls a s · to solutions, but may .. also ass~e r~spons~bil-
ities in solving these problems. · · · · ·· 

3· Ke-ep records. · Keep records of items of y:0ur family e xpenditure tha t a re caus
:ing you worry~ Records ·will show the .111eaks" .in spending~ Complete .farm arid 
household ·accounts .are worth keeping .. and analydng. · ,. 

tt. Help the ' children to lea~·n to use money • . This ~eans .an oi:rpor:tunity to;m~t; .: 
·' their own spending decisions, to iearn how .to bey wisely, how ' t o -live ·witliin 

their income, and .h ow to cooper a te ~ith family spendinfi plans; 

5· · Be an intelligent co:tn::iumer.' Study values and make a .record of . the :brands you 
buy, -how long the -article · wears; : and the service it g ives. Car-ry a small : ; 
notebook in your pocket or purse f ci :r this purpose. : Wise buying may increase 

6. 

., 

the purchasing power of every dollar you spend by ten per cent. · .... 

Once a ·yea r m:ake an analysis of you~ . f~~m . and ' ho~e - b~s-iness. If ·y ou ha.~e .not 
kept records, estimate where the money. canie from~ .. where it went, and what · 'i.:fio 

. farm . furnished toward f~ily living. Base your .next year's plans on there-
.. sul ts you achieved in . the past. . . . . . . ' >: 

·7. Set- goals. Set · goals for accompiisr.unent, including the a."Uount of ·fo od ··arid ·· f'uel 
your f a r u sheuld fUI'nish toward family living. Set · goals for horae improve
uents, ch ildren's education, security in old age, and what everyday living 
should LlEiaii to your · fauily. · "They achieve oost who plan best." 
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